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 WORSHIP SCHEDULE CHANGE FOR SUNDAY, JULY 8TH  
   9:30 am Light breakfast for the whole church  
    and VBS registration 
10:00 am Congregational Worship  
    and VBS Opening (Ministries Center)             
11:00 am Adult Bible Study (Ministries Center) 
12:00 pm Adult Study Ends, VBS Dismisses 

 

Thursdays in June 
June 14 & 28 at 6:30 pm: 

Joe & Sandra Johnson’s , 145 Dogwood Road, Candler 

June 21 at 6:30 pm: 
Joe & Corinne Yelton’s, 42 Morgan Branch Estates 

IN JUNE WE ARE COLLECTING  
SMALL TOYS FOR CHRISTMAS SHOEBOXES… 

(cars, playdough, small stuffed animals, dolls, trucks, etc.) 

Each month we will be collecting different items 

to go in the 200 shoeboxes that we distribute to 

children in the Hominy Valley at Christmas.  

Please help us reach our goal BEFORE we get to 

December.  Your donations can go in the round 

barrel just outside the sanctuary in the Bennett Lounge area.  If 

you have questions, please call the church office or Greg 

Hughes 828-779-9214 or David  Truesdale at 828-713-8852. 

July 8-12 (2 years - 6th grade)  
 

Here is the schedule:  On Sunday morning, July 8, VBS 
will begin with registration at 9:30 a.m.  Breakfast will 
be served on Sunday morning beginning at 9:30 am.  
On Monday through Thursday, July 9-12, a light supper 
will be served at 5:30 p.m. and VBS will begin at 6:00 
p.m. in the Ministries Center.  

VBS STARTS IN 4 WEEKS 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

If you haven’t done so already….it’s time  

to register the kids at hominybaptist.com. 

You’re invited to join  

John and Linda Foster  
for the Renewing of their Vows  
on Friday, June 22 at 5:30pm,  

in the Sanctuary  
of Hominy Baptist Church 

You are invited to a  

Drop-In Housewarming  

for Jennifer and Jason Nave. 
Sunday, June 24th from 3 to 5 pm  

in the Ministries Center. 
Let’s help them celebrate!!! 

A big thanks to my Hominy church 
family for all the prayers, cards, 
calls, visits, and love extended to 
me and my family during my sister, 

Mary Stewart’s illness and death.  My Church is such a 
blessing to me.  Thanks to all, Polly Bryson 

Our Heartfelt Sympathy and Prayers  

Our church family grieves for the family of Bryan Kinser. 
We know that Bryan is Jonel Ferguson Kinser’s husband. 
Bryan passed Monday after an extended battle with can-
cer. We are grateful for his great faith and courage.  
Let’s join in praying for Jack and Carolyn Ferguson, Steve, 
Renea, Robin, and especially Jonel and all their families in 
this hard time. No arrangements have been made at this 
time.  
 



I Was Just Thinking...        Steering Column 

As I write this, vacation is a little over six 
weeks away, or 36 days 23 hours and 
30 minutes. No, I’m not looking forward 
to it. I’m REALLY looking forward to it. It 
has been a busy year. And I don’t have 
to feel guilty about that. The idea of 
taking time apart from our normal rou-
tine is built into the Judeo-Christian 
faith. 
God was very clear in Exodus 20 about 
His intention that we not run 24 hrs a 
day 7 days a week. The Hebrew word 
Shabbat from which we get Sabbath 
means "rest" or "cessation".  It means 
STOP!  
So Sabbath is a “holy stop sign” remind-
ing us that we are not irreplaceable and 
that the world will continue to turn if 
we stop what we are doing and change 
our routine in order to rest and reflect 
on what is most important in our lives. I 
think it applies to what we call vacation 
as well as to the weekly day of rest. 
In these days of Alexa, smart TVs, smart 
phones, tablets and laptops, this has 
become a more difficult task. We can 
leave the workplace but work follows us 
wherever we go, unless we take Sab-
bath seriously and keep it holy. I hope 
you take the time to “stop” this sum-
mer. 
 
PS I don’t have to worry about making 
sure my tithe gets in the plate while I’m 
gone since I use electronic draft to take 
care of that every payday. What do you 
need to do to make sure your gifts for 
God’s kingdom don’t go on vacation? 
 
Take Care 
Paul 

…Sometimes the truth is too obvious to notice.  Blaring at us with clarity and 
plainness, we miss basic truths because they are……..too basic.  So, pay attention 
for I’m about to share something that is so true, and so easily overlooked. 
 “To get something you never had, you have to do something you never did.”  
Concentrate on that sentence for a moment…..in fact, go ahead and read it again.   
 If you’ve listened to my sermonizing very long, you know that I’m deeply con-
cerned about the pastor/preachers on the airwaves today.  This is especially true 
for those espousing the so-called “prosperity Gospel.”  However, as with most 
things that I find misleading, there is a modicum of truth wrapped within the shell 
of their message.   
 For instance, you’ll hear most television hard-shell evangelicals and ALL pros-
perity Gospelers tell you that God needs you to “plant a seed” (usually meaning 
sending money to them), in order for you receive the full measure of what God 
has in store.  Apart from their appeal for your dollars, there is a seed of truth in 
what they are saying.  God cannot do a new thing in you unless you agree to par-
ticipate with God.   
 That begs the question, are you content with your life right now?  I suspect 
that some are, some are not.  Certainly all of us can confess portions of our lives 
that need readdressing, but are there parts of your life that need alteration right 
now?  Some parts need rooting out altogether….others need amending.  To the 
extent that we know of areas in our lives that need adjusting, “TO GET SOME-
THING YOU NEVER HAD, YOU HAVE TO DO SOMETHING YOU NEVER DID.”  With 
that in mind, let’s consider a challenge that has the potential to change the tra-
jectory of our lives.   

Two things….two simple things can be considered: first, is there some 
small change you can make to the ways you spend your time that might open up 
an opportunity for blessing?  For instance, if you have a neighbor who lives alone, 
would you be willing to call them every other day just to assure them?  How 
about having a yard sale and in advance, work it out with your family that you will 
donate fifty percent of the proceeds to missions.  Whatever simple thing you un-
dertake, WATCH OUT….you just might discover that the little things you do for 
others ends up changing you in big ways. 

Secondly, is there a big thing….a very big thing for which you need to bite 
the bullet and undertake?  For instance, if you’ve discovered that your drinking is 
controlling you, consider attending an AA Meeting.  That’s a big thing.  If asked, 
I’d be honored to go with you.  Do you need to attend some financial counseling 
sessions in order to get rampant spending under control?  We can help you find 
good resources.  Do you need to play a little less in order to open more time for 
godly causes?  I’m all for protecting our need for leisure, but sometimes we may 
lose its perspective. 

“To get something you never had, you have to do something you never 
did.”  I’m going to think about that.                 Joe 

Thank you so much for your dedication and commitment to our church.  Your sacrificial giving of time, talent, and treasure is 
truly appreciated and noticed. Throughout this fiscal year we have watched God provide the resources we have needed to carry 
out the ministries He’s called us to accomplish.  It’s not been easy at times and we have struggled with making the budget on 
several occasions.  Our missions had to be curtailed during the last half of this budget year which is something that the team did 
not want to happen, but felt it was necessary at the time.  With that said, we want to finish the fiscal year strong.  We want to be 
able to make up some of the missions offerings if possible.  If anyone is behind in their giving and can make it up before the end 
of June, your gifts would be appreciated and will go toward the 2017/2018 budget, for as you know, our new budget year begins 
on July 1st.  Thank you again for your help, dedication, and sacrifice!   

      From the Stewardship and Finance Team  



Volunteers  

Sunday School ……..61      Worship Service…….94 
 

Budget Giving……………… ...............................    $    24,011.00 
Budget Receipts Year to Date .......................    $  346,194.36 
 

Designated DayStay ......................................    $          241.56 
Designated Church .......................................    $               0.00 
Designated Total  ..........................................    $           500.00 
 

Budget Weekly Need ....................................    $       6,961.54 
Budget Need Year To Date............................    $   355,038.54 
Budget deficit/surplus ..................................    $      -1,882.64 

This Week At Hominy Current Prayer Requests 

SUNDAY, June 17 FATHER’S DAY 
  9:00 am Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 
10:00 am Bible Study 
11:00 am Worship Service 
MONDAY, June 18 
  9:00 am Intermediate Trip 
10:30 am Daily Bread Delivered 
  6:00 pm Community Meal  
                  at Montmorenci 
TUESDAY, June 19 
10:30 am Daily Bread Delivered 
10:30 am Staff Meeting 
  7:00 pm Softball Game: at Hominy 
Hominy vs West Asheville  
WEDNESDAY, June 20 
10:30 am Daily Bread Delivered 
   6:15 pm Church Conference 
 THURSDAY,  June 21 
  7:00 am Men’s Prayer Breakfast 
10:30 am Daily Bread Delivered 
11:00 am DayStay worship 
  6:30 pm LifeGroup at the Yelton’s 
FRIDAY, June 22 
10:30 am Daily Bread Delivered 
  5:30 pm John and Linda Foster’s  
                  Renewal of Vows in the Sanctuary   
  6:00 pm Reception for John & Linda  
                  in the Ministries Center 
  7:00 pm Celebrate Recovery 
SATURDAY, June 23 
SUNDAY, June 24 PROMOTION SUNDAY 
  9:00 am Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 
10:00 am Bible Study 
11:00 am Worship Service & Ordination 
12:00 pm VBS Lunch & Training  
  2:00 pm Open Gym  
  2:30 pm Fitness Orientation 
  3:00 pm Housewarming for Nave Family  
                  in the Ministries Center 
     

  
 

Acolyte   

Jonathan Truesdale 

Deacon Leader  

Phil Martin 

Deacon Greeter 

Upper FFLC: 

Phil Martin 

Sanctuary Ramp:  

Greg Hughes 

Ushers 

Robbie Pittman 

Vaudie Robinson 

Dennis Yandle 

Gail Wright 

Sound 

Greg Hughes 

Multimedia 

Jessica Willard 

Kim Honeycutt 

Nursery Worker   

Samantha Queen 

Children’s Worship 

Katy & Cassie Pless 

Security/Parking  

Morris Morgan 

Blood Pressure 

TBD 

Intermediate Breakfast 

Jennifer & Joey Reed 

Youth Breakfast 

Kristen Dominguez 

 

IN THE HOSPITAL: 
 
UPCOMING SURGERY: 
June 22: Frank Warren, eye surgery 
July 11: Danny Widener, partial lung removal (Melissa 
Hughes’ step-father) 
July 6: Mary Ann Wilds, knee replacement 
 
RECOVERING & IN NEED OF PRAYER: 
Martha Wolfe 
Carolyn Ferguson   Robert Joyner 
Nellie Warren    MacKenzie Rice 
Bobby Wright    Sheila Hand 
Tim Clark      Jean Penland 
Jan Alexander    Gloria Drown 
Sheila Hand     Charlie Holleman     
Iva Lee Elingburg    Diana Johnson   
Carolyn Ivey           Larry Trimnal        
Barbara Hall          Danny Biddix         
Steve Ferguson     Reva Ferguson  
 
FAMILY & FRIENDS IN NEED OF PRAYER : 
Sylvia Bennett (Tracey Lockhart’s mom) 
Maria, leg amputee-cancer  (Friend of Gloria Down’s 
daughter-in-law, Kim) 
Jasmin Squire (Janice Squire’s niece) 
Amy Robinson (Mike & Kay Robinson’s  
daughter-in-law) 
Pearl Hall (friend of Shirley Bateman) 
Devon Michael (friend of Dan McCurry) 
Highland Simmons (Joyce Simmons’  
granddaughter) 
Jody Brotherton (Sheila Morris’ best friend) 
Ruthie Morrow (Daily Bread participant) 
Taylor Morrow (Niece of Ruthie Morrow) 
Noah McFall (9 yr. old boy w/Cystic Fibrosis)  
Mary & George Hardin (parents of Sheila Gee) 
Gerald & Barbara Kirby (Charles Kirby’s parents) 
Jennifer Owenby (partner of Terri Meadows)  
Vicky Moore (daughter of Laura Debord) 
 
IN ADULT CARE FACILITIES:  
Heather Glen: Judy Taylor    
Pisgah Manor: Louise Gosnell, Betty Lewis,  
Bob Morris, Sr.  
Oaks/Sweeten Creek: Clara West #307   
 
OUR MILITARY FAMILY:  
US Air Force: Colby Alexander  
US Marine Corps: Levi Vess   
National Guard: Seth Aaron Wright,  
Karina Padilla, CJ Pryce, Chris Rice  
Coast Guard: Marc Todd   
Hargrave Academy: Jackson Stewart  
 

Attendance & Budget for 6/10 

Please be aware that this is not the official financial report of the church.  
These are our best estimates at the time of printing.   
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 Come out and cheer for the Softball Team!  

      June Games      
Thur., June 14 at 7pm; Trinity Fairview vs. Hominy 

Mon., June 18 at 7pm; Hominy vs. West Asheville  

Mon.,  June 25 at 6pm; Lake Hills B vs. Hominy  

 

 

Sunday, June 24  
PROMOTION SUNDAY  
All the 6th Graders will promote to 
the Youth Group!!! 
Seniors, stick around till the end of 
the summer!!! 
 

Wednesday, June 27  
EXTREME MAKEOVER:  
YOUTH ROOM EDITION  
from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm 
The youth room gets a face lift!  
We need your help.  Lunch will be 
provided. 
 

 


